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Written for PainChats by Dr Sarah Haag, Physical Therapist.

Why Pregnancy Does Not Have to Be
Painful

In spite of the entire process of pregnancy being well studied and much better understood
than it once was, many women are overwhelmed with the conflicting information they
receive about what to expect and what to do to ensure that they and their growing baby stay
healthy.
 
Pain is one of those confusing topics. Most women are quite aware that the birth of their
baby will likely result in some pain – but what about pain during pregnancy? There are
certainly some mixed messages out there.
 
 
 
Pain during pregnancy, especially in a first pregnancy, can be quite alarming. Not knowing
what to expect – what is normal and what may need medical attention – can cause some
anxiety.
 
Care and treatment for pregnant women varies. In the US, women often receive monthly or
bimonthly check-ups, increasing to weekly until they deliver their baby. The health of both
the mother and the growing child are monitored closely. These check-ups also give
opportunities to ask questions about pain, and what to do about it.
 
To be clear, pain during pregnancy is common but not normal.
 

The Truth About Painful Pregnancy
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What does that mean? It is not unusual to have some discomfort during pregnancy. As the
baby grows, everything from internal organs to muscles and skin have to accommodate this
change. Some discomfort during pregnancy is typical but having ongoing ‘pain’ is not normal.
 
During pregnancy, some of the most common reports of pain are low back and pelvic girdle
pain. As many as 72% of pregnant women will experience low back or pelvic girdle pain. 
 
While that seems like a lot, about 70% of the general population will experience back pain.
Back pain is a very common experience, and once you have had low back pain you have an
85% change of experiencing it again.
 
Most people who experience back pain get better without any intervention. This is because
most low back pain is not a serious medical issue. But during pregnancy it can more
challenging to ‘know’ what is normal and what is not. Low back pain that maybe wasn’t any
bother before, is now perhaps a bit more worrisome.
 
Many people attribute low back and pelvic pain during pregnancy to different aspects being
pregnant. Often the increased body weight or the shift in the centre of gravity is blamed for
the pain. The hormone relaxin is sometimes blamed for making “everything unstable.”
 
But there’s not much evidence that back and pelvic pain during pregnancy is any different, or
more of a cause for concern, than at any other time. The literature on the subject has
considered increased lumbar lordosis, increased weight and the shifting of gravity and found
none to be related to the development or severity of pelvic girdle pain.
 
While relaxin is present during pregnancy and post-partum, it has no association with
increased reports of pain. While relaxin is responsible for increasing join laxity, it does not
only affect the pelvic joints. Relaxin affects other joints, tendons, muscles and more.
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This means there are many things that can be done to relieve pain while pregnant.
 
Studies have shown that exercises, as little as once a week, can substantially reduce the risk
of pelvic girdle pain. While recommendations for the level and type of exercise vary,
generally it is agreed that some exercise is better than none. Exercise is not only safe during
pregnancy, but good for both mother and baby.
 
If pain or discomfort limits your ability to exercise, a physiotherapist might be helpful.
Physiotherapists can help find activities that don’t hurt or help find modifications to keep
women doing the things they love.
 
Pain during pregnancy can be frightening, on top of all the other worries new mothers have.
Pain can get better, even when you’re pregnant. If the pain doesn’t get better on its own,
don’t be afraid to ask for help.

The Truth About Painful Pregnancy

Personal Notes and Reflections
1. What information did you read here that is relevant to your pain experience?
 
 
 
2. What did you read here that surprised you, or that you disagree with? Why do you think
that is?
 
 
 
3. Are there any actions that you want to take after reading this information?
 
 
 
You can use your responses here to talk to your health professionals, or you can email your
questions to the PainChats team via hello@painchats.com


